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Blackberry 
Leaf Serum

Price: $79.00 Retail or
$63.20 Subscribe & Save

Quantity: 1

Cra�ed with cold pressed pumpkin seed oil for its rich vitamin K 
content, pomegranate seed oil robust in antioxidants, calendula 
herb for its soothing magic, and freshly infused Blackberry Leaf for 
potent anti-aging e�ects (just to name a few).  All work in concert 
with one another to rejuvenate your skin’s radiance. 
Handcra�ed in small batches with wildcra�ed herbs from the 
woodlands of Colorado & botanicals sourced from farms In France. 
Men and women everywhere are swooning over the anti-aging, 
acne-�ghting, skin-perfecting properties found in this earthy blend 
of rich botanicals, and precious essential oils. 

How to Use: A�er completing steps 1- 4 in The MIG Facial Method, 
apply 1-3 drops of blackberry leaf serum on décolletage, neck & 
face with gentle, upward motions. Inhale deeply… rejoice.

Ingredients: Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Seed Oil, Rosa Canina 
(Rosehip) Seed Oil, Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) Leaf, Calendula 
O�cinalis Flower Extract, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed 
Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Camellia Oleifera Seed Oil, 
Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) Seed Oil, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) 
Seed Oil, Hippophae Rhamnoides (Sea Buckthorn) Fruit Oil, Rubus 
Fruticosus (Blackberry) Leaf Oil, Equisetum Arvense (Horsetail) 
Infusion, Withania Somnifera (Ashwagandha) Root Extract, Urtica 
Dioica (Ne�les) Leaf Oil, Essential Oil Blend

Active Ingredients: : Blackberry Leaf Oil, Horsetail Infusion, Hemp 
Oil
Six Week Infused Blackberry Leaf - rich in antioxidants, 
anti-in�ammatory and immune boosting bene�ts
Ne�le Leaf - contains potent antioxidants that can help with skin 
issues and irritations. Known to help balance excess sodium, reduce 
toxins, boost immunity. 
Sea Buckthorn - is rich in various vitamins, minerals and plant 
compounds

Warnings:
Not intended for internal use. 

We Say No To: 
·No sulfates...
·No parabens...
·No harmful colors...
·No fragrances...
·No synthetic or lab created ingredients...
·No animal cruelty...
 

Facial Method Step: 5

We know how it feels to long for clear, glowing skin, yet despite your 
e�orts, continue struggling with dark circles, age spots, red 
patches, �ne lines, wrinkles and all the perils of beauty not reaching 
its full potential. 

Unlike chemical based skincare or other natural skincare products, 
we are rooted in ingredients your body knows are REAL. Every 
�ower, root, botanical oil, and seed will activate and restore your 
skin back to life. No �u� or facade, no preservatives, stabilizers, 
texturizers, or emulsi�ers. Just REAL. 

Formulated for long term e�ects, Blackberry Leaf Serum 
undergoes a six-week, proprietary infusion process proven to 
balance skin tone, reduce �ne lines & wrinkles, so�en & smooth 
skin and take you to another place with its heavenly essences. We 
call it pampering for body and soul, and as always without the 
chemical and toxic nonsense. Who knew a li�le bo�le of perfection 
could hold so much power?

Storage Instructions:  Your BBL Serum likes to show o�. Keep her 
on your bathroom counter for everyone to ooh and ahh… she’ll work 
harder for you when she’s in the limelight. 

B L A C K B E R R Y  L E A F  S E R U M

·Nourish, heal, rejuvenate and restore

·Balance skin tone

·Reduce �ne line, wrinkle, so�en and smooth 
skin.

·Won't clog pores

·Won't leave your skin feeling greasy

·Will give you a radiant and glowing complexion

·Gluten free

·Vegan

3 Secrets 

Key Bene�ts:

oh wait you can…

If you could turn back t ime… 



Each step and product in our MIG Methods are created to work in synergy 
with one another. Every wildcra�ed herb and fresh infused botanical is 
purposed to amplify and over deliver for hyper results. 

A�er the Activation Phase, having applied your Ritual oil to your pulse points, 
your face will need gentle cleansing as your skin has been detoxing overnight.  
We formulated the face ritual to not only be non-disruptive to the skin's 
delicate acid mantle, but The Facial Method also supports and collaborates 
with the skin's own natural healing and hydration process.

2. Cleanse -  using one of our Ritual Cleansing Bars, rich in herbs and essential 
oils that protect, gently cleanse, and nourish.

3. Tone - Apply Kombucha Facial Toner by misting onto a 100% co�on, co�on 
pad, moving the pad across the forehead, chin, upward motion on the cheeks, 
neck and décolleté. Complete this step by misting directly over the face with 
two shots. Toning removes residue, hydrates, and prepares the skin to receive 
maximum nutrients. By toning every day, your skin will be �rmer, brighter, 
glowing, at rest, and ready for the next nutrient rich step.

4. Restore - Masking is one of our favorite steps in The MIG Method, necessary 
for a proper True Beauty Ritual. Cra�ed to revive, so�en, clear pores, and 
support healing to beautify like never before. 

5. Treat - Apply one or two shots of Blackberry leaf serum all over décolleté 
and your fresh clean face. Do not apply to your face if it hasn’t been warmed 
and wet by cleansing and toning, as it is best absorbed and received by the skin 
on freshly wet skin. The Blackberry leaf serum is designed to target �ne lines, 
wrinkles, breakout prone and lackluster skin. The herbs and botanical oils will 
work in tandem to support collagen production, cell renewal, and vibrancy. 

6. Nourishing Hydration - Apply a small amount of the Face Lotion Bar to face 
and décolleté. You can either scroll the lotion bar up and swipe some o� the 
top and massage onto face with �ngers, or you can apply the bar directly to 
your skin. This, too, is a product you want to apply to skin a�er it has been wet, 
and freshly cleansed. The Face Lotion Bar contains a completely unique blend 
of essential oils and raw beeswax that locks in moisture and supports the skin's 
natural healing and hydration process. 

7. Amplify - seal the deal with our Collagen True Beauty Elixir, inner beauty 
supplements and �nally, the jade roller designed to force feed nutrients into 
your skin, activate your lymphatic system and �ush toxins.

So many beautiful people have gone to the moon and back in search of natural 
and chemical solutions for their breakouts, dark circles, red patches, age spots, 
wrinkles and so much more. The key is to apply yourself to a True Beauty Ritual 
that incorporates active, authentic earth ingredients that your skin will recognize 
as real. This is why we use fresh, raw ingredients only found in nature, 
alchemized masterfully for pure, true results. Our six-week infusion process of 
wildcra�ed herbs and cold pressed botanical oils blended in perfect balance to 
force feed active nutrients to your skin is why countless thousands of 
transformed faces can’t live without this li�le bo�le of liquid gold. Not to mention 
a powerful secret weapon for awakening the beauty found deep within your 
lovely soul...

The MIG Method not only applies to your True Beauty Ritual, but also to 
the unique and proprietary way we alchemize herbs, infuse botanicals 
and retain vital nutrients in our products. 

In my early years of becoming an herbal alchemist, people often told me, “natural products 
don’t work”, so I began to embark on creating a unique process that would set us apart in 
the natural beauty space, and I am proud to say that The MIG Method, and how we extract 
living active nutrients from the earth and translate them to our products, is what has 
delivered results to tens of thousands of people who have tried everything else. We exist to 
change lives so we can con�dently say, Hope & Handcrafted 
Luxury In Every Bottle...
-Jaime Cross

Facial  method:

B L A C K B E R R Y  L E A F  S E R U M


